
NEWARK, Del. - Six cows -

three Jerseys and three Black
Angus - were donated recently to
the University of Delaware
Agricultural Experiment Station
by Richard S. duPont and his
brotherWilliam K. duPont.

The Jerseys have been addd to
the university’s Newark-based
dairy herd, which is being used to
conduct research on dairy
production practices in an urban
environment. According to ex-
tension dairy specialist Dr. George
Haenlein, this breed is especially
welcome because its rich milk will
help raise protein and total solids
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In addition, Haenlein says, over
w hnsA milk nnrmaiiv w *^*e “mversi ty h3B 3 *onB the years several individual cowscows whose milk normally tests history of cooperation with area havp hppn dnnatprf to thalower. The higher the protein and residents who have given both university dairy herd and* two* ofsolids, the higher the price dairy and beef cattle,” Haenlein ty 8d 1 f

received. says.
“We already have several “For manyyears, we had a bull

Jerseys for the same purpose, but exchange with Colonel Henry
they’ve dropped more bull calves Francis duPont’s famous Win-
than heifers lately,” he explains, terthur Holstein herd. In 1960,
“so we can use a few more. In Harold Shutt, Sr., of Chadds Ford,
dairy herds in some parts of the Pa., donated his Guernsey herd.
country, up to 10 percent of the And in the early 19705, Hallock
cows are Jerseys.” duPont gave us the Black Angus

The Black Angus cows have been herd whch established the
added to the university beef herd, livestock teaching program in the
which is used primarily for College ofAgricultural Sciences.”
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Herds
the Experiment Station's dairy
bams were built with farmer
donations.
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University of Delaware assistant herdsman Joe Maloney
with two of six cows - three Jerseys and three Black Angus -

donated to the university’s Agricultural Experiment Station
herds byRichard S. and William K. duPont.
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| Our low-profile gear box is positioned up front on the mower deck for |
| closer, more level alignment between mower and tractor PTO for t
I reduced shaft flexing, vibration and U-joint angling. You get more I
! efficient transfer of PTO power to the mower for better fuel economy, f
| quieter operationand longer life. X
I Other outstanding Arts-Way features include ■ High-suction blades I
* for cleaner cutting ■ Anti-windrow design ■ No-twist belt patterns X
I ■ One-Year LimitedWarranty. jj
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i Ben Haines Centers B Equipment, Inc. Inc. *
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MILTON R. ANDERSON, INC
P.O. Box 6126, Harrisburg, PA 17112

(717) 652-6043 or (800) 543-3000, Ext 2002
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IS goingpublic-
converting to a stock institution.

Call today
to find out

more about becoming
a charter stockholder.

393-6412
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King Street, New Holland, Park City, Lititz,
Millersviile, Mount Joy, Fruitville Pike,
Ouarryville, EastTowne Mall, Ephrata

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an
offer to buy any of these securities The oiler is made only by the Offering Circular


